
Our Mission Team wants to help     

Staunton UMC with their “The Green 

Hanger Project.” They take gently used 

clothing (laundered with no stains or 

holes), new socks and underwear,        

personal care products and give them to middle and high 

schoolers who are in need.  So if you’re cleaning out those 

closets to make room for new Christmas clothes, please 

save those discarded clothes for this project.  You can 

bring them by the church on Sunday mornings or during 

the week between 9 am - 3 pm. Questions?  Please         

contact Lori Mooney.  You can check out “The Green  

Hanger Project” website at greenhangerproject.com for 

more detailed information. 

Happy Birthday to … 

18th - Laura Lucas 

19th - Natalie Hiner 

21st - Sandra Campbell 

Please be in Prayer for ... 

Members:  Tom & Jan Gorden, Lloyd Meadows, Jean                   

Radocha, Gary Ruleman, Phil Mikesell 

Extended Members:  Wayne Martlock - father of Dani                

Martlock 

Sunday’s Sermon Title:  Real Followers Commit:  The Cross 

vs The Ladder 

Scripture:  John 10:22-30 

 

Please tune into WHSV-TV3 and the church website for  

updates on the status of in-person worship with the    

weather being so unpredictable these days. 

 

All articles for the March newsletter are due by Monday, 

February 22.  Please email your article along with any       

pictures to Cindy at office.bethany@gmail.com.  Thanks 

for getting it in on time! 

If you haven’t been able to          

attend in-person worship             

services, please remember you 

can give electronically by going 

to the church website at 

www.mybethanyumc.org.  You 

can also view past sermons and 

read the newsletter! 

         Feb. 18, 2021 

Sunday, February 21 will be a Communion Sunday.  There 

will be three ways to receive communion:   

1. If you are in the sanctuary, the pre-packaged elements 

will be on a table in the foyer and you can pick them up 

on your way out.  They should be eaten outside.  There 

will be a moment of blessing outside for anyone who 

would like to partake in the bread and juice as one 

body. 

2. Folks in the parking lot will receive pre-packaged elements from our check-in person. 

3. For those at home, have a piece of bread or cracker on hand, as well as juice, wine or water.  They will be blessed 

along with the elements in the sanctuary. 


